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ABSTRACT:   

 
The world population is increasing swiftly and expected to reach 109 billion by 2100. As compared to population 
increment, food resources to feed a huge population are not increasing. Similarly, in the future country having enough 
food to feed its inhabitants will be considered more powerful. There are two main protein sources used by living beings 
which are from plant origin and animal origin. Furthermore, animal protein sources are more crucial for humans due to 
the presence of essential amino acids. It is a need of the time to find alternative sources to fulfill the requirements. The 
insect protein source is one of them especially for animal feed leading to the usage of that protein being consumed by 
animals in human food. Especially pets food companies use hygiene meat of human consumption standards which can be 
replaced with an insect-based protein source. Insects are a rich source of proteins (40-60%), lipids (14-37%), energy, 
vitamins, and minerals having variation with species (black soldier fly, mealworm, cricket, and locust) and developmental 
stage of life (larva, pupa, nymph and adult one). Many trials have been conducted by using insect meal as an alternative 
protein source in pet’s food (dogs, cats, rabbits, reptiles, sugar gliders, birds, and ornamental fishes), which has been 
explained in this study. It can be concluded that insect-derived products can be used in pet food as an alternative source 
of protein to conventional protein sources (soybean meal, fish meal) with improved performance. 

 
Ev hayvanlarının beslenmesinde böcek kullanımı 

ÖZET: 

Dünya nüfusu hızla artmaktadır ve 2100 yılına kadar 10,9 milyara ulaşması beklenmektedir. Nüfus artışına kıyasla bu 
büyük nüfusu besleyecek gıda kaynakları artışı senkronize değildir. Gelecekte vatandaşlarını beslemek için yeterli 
yiyeceğe sahip olan ülke güçlü olarak kabul edilecektir. Temel olarak, canlılar tarafından kullanılan bitki ve hayvan 
temelli iki ana protein kaynağı vardır. Hayvansal protein kaynakları, esansiyel amino asitlere sahip olması sebebiyle 
insanlar için ayrıca önemlidir. İhtiyaçları karşılamak için yeni alternatif kaynakların bulunması zaman gerektirmektedir.  
Özellikle hayvan yemlerinde protein kaynağı olarak kullanılan böcek, bunlardan biridir, böylece insanlar için protein 
kaynaklarında tasarruf sağlanır. Özellikle ev hayvanı mama şirketleri insan tüketimi standartlarında et kullanırlar ve böcek 
bazlı bir protein kaynağı bunlarla değiştirilebilir. Böcekler enerji, lipitler (%14-37), proteinler (%40-60), vitaminler ve 
mineraller bakımından zengin, çeşitli tür (siyah asker sineği, un kurdu, cırcır böceği ve çekirge) ve yaşam evresine (larva, 
pupa, nimfa ve yetişkin) sahip kaynaklardır. Bu çalışmada ev hayvanlarında (köpekler, kediler, tavşanlar, sürüngenler, 
şeker planörleri, kuşlar ve akvaryum) alternatif bir protein kaynağı olarak böcek unu kullanılan birçok çalışma 
açıklanmıştır. Böceklerden elde edilen ürünlerin alternatif bir protein kaynağı olarak, geleneksel protein kaynakları (soya 
küspesi, balık unu) yerine daha iyi performansla ev hayvanı mamalarında kullanılabileceği sonucuna varılabilir. 
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1. Introduction  
 

In 2030 world population is expected to reach 8.6 billion and until 2050 it will be 9.8 billion (1). Until 2050 
animal-based protein sources need to be increased by 75% to fulfill the increasing protein requirements of the world 
(2). Current food production will be required in double amount to fulfill the nutritional demand of this huge population. 
Van Huis et al (3) stated that to support this huge production demand water and land resources are not enough because 
deforestation is at peak due to increasing population load in urban areas and expansion of cities, sustainable materials 
as an alternative source are need of the hour. Ways to produce food in the stress of global freshwater availability and 
greenhouse gas excessive production will be ecological consequences of this enhanced demand (4). A possible potential 
substitute to solve this issue can be insects and derived products. Like footprint of water for beef, pork, chicken, and 
mealworms are 112, 57, 34, and 23 L/g protein respectively indicating the lowest for insects (5). Similarly, the potential 
share in global warming is 77-175, 21-54, 19-37, and 14 kg of CO2 for beef, pork, chicken, and mealworm consumable 
protein (6). Land usage is 142-254, 46-63, 41-51, and 18 m2 for beef, pork, chicken, and mealworm respectively (4). 
These characteristics of insects make them suitable alternative protein sources to fulfill future feed demand compared 
to other commercial animal-based protein sources. 

To sustain nutritional needs Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) has classified insect consumption as a 
potential alternate (3). In comparison with livestock, insects have an optimal conversion ratio of feed along with a wide 
range of feed resources acceptance and less impact on the environment, which justifies the FAO announcement 
regarding entomophagy. Panini et al (7) classified insects as a rich source of energy, lipids, proteins, vitamins, and 
minerals, having variation with species (black soldier fly, mealworm, cricket, and locust) and developmental stage of 
life (larva, pupa, nymph and adult one). Consumers' demands for more appropriate diets resulted in the advancement 
of the pet food industry. The pet food industry is trying to fulfill these demands by utilizing novel sources for successful 
progression. Insects can be added to pet food for value addition due to many advantages like they can propagate on by-
product waste and helps in the growth of circular economic status. Conventional sources of livestock provide 40-60% 
share of their body, whereas insects give 80%, resulting in fewer waste byproducts (3). Insects have been used as a 
successful replacement of conventional protein sources like soybean and fish meal in livestock feed (8). The pet food 
industry is also taking part in this new growing alternative protein source usage to fulfill customers' demands.    

Generally, pet owners feed prime steaks to their dogs and cats but British Veterinary Association (BVA) 
recommending them to consume insect-formulated food due to their advantages. The BVA conducted some surveys 
from pet owners for insect-based food acceptability and obtained a positive response from the majority of owners. 
President of BVA Simon Doherty stated that insect usage in pet food is an excellent option because of their 
environment-friendly behavior. Meat being fed to pets should be fed to humans to fulfill the increasing demand for 
meat for a huge population. Some companies are producing pet food containing insect meal up to 40% in the UK. 
According to BVA 12% of all meat produced is consumed by pets which can be used for human consumption. It is a 
better approach to feed your pet on commercial food made of insect protein rather than meat prime steaks which are 
not nutritionally balanced to fulfill the dog's requirement. Propagation of insects doesn't require fertilizer/pesticide and 
a huge amount of water as compared with crops. Insect-based pet food is slightly expensive for time being because this 
idea is the new one and fewer people are involved in insect meal production (9).  

It has been estimated that 68% of USA householders own a pet because it provides pet owners physiological 
as well as psychological advantages (10). In Turkey, the ratio of pets in homes is as follows; dogs 12%, cats 15%, fishes 
16% and birds are 20%, as shown in Figure 1 (11). Pet owners are more curious regarding their food and its formulating 
ingredients due to some kind of allergies. Feed sustainability is mainly maintained by protein, which is a costly 
macronutrient of pet food as well as an important ingredient in terms of economic. Protein plays two important roles in 
pets' food; provision of carbon and nitrogen in turns of dispensable amino acid for energy, gluconeogenesis, and 
synthesis of other amino acids, and supply essential amino acids which cannot be formed in the body of cats and dogs. 
Taurine is additionally required in cat food (12). Skeletal and cardiac muscles are rich in Sulphur containing amino 
acid taurine (13), whereas bacteria, algae, and fungi contain a fewer amount of taurine. Taurine plays flowing roles in 
the animal body like immune and reproductive regulation, osmoregulation flux of calcium in cells, sustain myocardial 
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and retinal functioning, and bile acids articulation (13). Cardiomyopathy along with retinal degeneration are direct 
negative consequences of taurine deficiency in plasma and blood of carnivores (14), which emphasizes taurine 
essentiality for cats (12). Taurine minimum requirement standard has been established for cat diet like 0.1-0.2% on dry 
matter basis is set up by Association of American Feed Control Officials, 0.2-0.25% on dry matter basis is provided by 
The European Pet Food Industry Federation (15). As the human population is swiftly increasing there is competition 
for protein sources between animals and humans, which implies the importance of alternative protein sources to fulfill 
the increasing demand. The pet food industry competes with other industries like fish, human, and livestock production 
systems due to its strong interlinkage between these. The constantly increasing population of pets all over the world 
creates demand for high quality and quantity of the food as well as its importance. Rumpold and Schlüter (16) stated 
that insects can be a suitable alternative protein source for animals and humans and can be propagated on waste by-
products (3). Demand for live insects to feed exotic pets especially in the reptiles' diet is increasing because having 
exotic pets like insectivores and different types of reptiles is a hot trend. Pet owners, shop owners, breeders at small 
and large levels demand a regular supply of fresh and clean insects. Due to this demand nowadays approximately 80% 
of cricket farms are selling live insects to pet owners. 

 

 

Figure 1: Pet ownership internationally 

Şekil 1: Dünya’da ev hayvanı sahipliği oranları 
 

Many companies are manufacturing insect-based dog foods like in Europe insect-based 12 foods are present in 
the market (17). These foods mostly contain dried yellow mealworms and black soldier flies or larvae with hypoallergic 
reactions in some products with minor outcomes. In nature, cats and dogs eat insects, which strengthens the idea of 
insect inclusion in pet food to enhance the acceptance rate. Currently, almost all pet food contains insect meal fractions. 
Replacement of conventionally used protein sources with insect-based protein can reduce allergic reactions in pets. 
Live insect feeding in dried or freeze-dried lyophilized form in exotic pets like, reptiles, rodents, birds and amphibians' 
food is a hot area of research and interest.  

Verbeke et al (18) stated that the majority of people even from Europe and around the globe don't like to eat 
insects as food but they are willing to accept them as animal feed because conventional protein sources like soybean 
and fish meal are being out of range due to their increased consumption. The nutritional profile of different insects 
along with soybean meal, poultry meat meal, and fish meal are given in table 1 (19). In Europe a legislative regulation 
reference. 1069 was implemented in 2009, which classifies insect meal as a processed protein source and allows its 
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inclusion in livestock feed. Its inclusion in companion animal feed enhances its uptake, whereas decreases allergic 
reactions. Józefiak and Engberg (20) said that the addition of insects in animal feed has positive influences due to its 
chitin content and antimicrobial activity. To improve the palatability and acceptability of animal feed different kinds 
of aromatic compounds are added which resulted in increased cost of production. Whereas, the inclusion of insects can 
be used as an alternative to these compounds and controls the cost of feed production (21). Evaluation of insects as an 
alternative protein source in pet food is a topic of interest for the last few years (22) due to its increasing demand to 
fulfill large pet population need. 

 
Table 1: Proximate composition (% DM), indispensable amino acid composition (% CP) of different insects, fish meal, 

and soybean meal (19) 

Tablo 1: Farklı böceklerin, balık unu ve soya küspesinin besin maddesi (%KM), amino asit bileşimi (% HP) (7) 

Parameter HF BSF HC YMW MW ACR FM SBM 

CP 62.5 56.1 70.6 52.0 47.0 64.4 71.0 51.6 

Fat 19.2 12.8 17.7 33.9 39.6 24.5 9.2 2.5 

Ash 5.6 12.6 5.3 3.9 3.0 4.4 19.9 6.8 

Lysine 6.2 5.4 5.8 5.5 5.3 4.0 7.4 6.2 

Methionine 2.6 1.4 1.6 1.4 1.6 1.3 1.9 2.0 

Threonine 3.8 3.6 3.6 4.0 4.1 3.1 4.0 3.9 

Arginine 4.2 3.7 5.7 4.6 4.6 3.5 4.5 6.3 

Histidine 4.8 4.4 3.4 5.1 4.8 4.5 3.4 3.1 

HF; housefly, BSF; black soldier fly, HC; house cricket, YMW; yellow mealworm, MW; mealworm, ACR; Argentinian cockroach, FM; fish meal, SBM; 

soybean meal.  

Bosch et al (19) and van Huis et al (3) concluded that different varieties of insects like cricket (tropical house, 
two-spotted, house), mealworms (yellow, lesser), cockroach (speckled, orange-spotted), beetle (black, sun), migratory 
locusts, wax moths, and housefly can be used in pets' diet. 

 
2. Insect usage in dog’s food 
 

The taste of dog food made from black soldier fly larvae resembles a cheese and beef cocktail. Yora Pet Foods 
director Will Bisset stated that "Dogs love it". A 1.2 million US dollar increase in sales was observed during the first 
month (January) of sale, 2019. This food attracts the attention of all veterinary professionals and owners having pets. 
Big groups which deal with insects are as following; Agri-tech deals with mealworms and Agri-Protein deals with black 
soldier fly. Manager of Mars Petfood producers stated that alternative protein sources such as insects can be a great 
source for pet food in the future and claims Mars is the largest producer of insect-based pet food (23).         

Some insect proteins and their digestibility in vitro trials showed that their amino acid contents are higher than 
dogs' requirements (19). Lisenko et al (24) supplemented 7.5 and 15% of the super worm, madagascar, and speckled 
cockroach in adult dog's diet. The results indicated that the canine diet can be supplemented up to 15% of 3 insect 
species, without influencing microbiota, fecal metabolites, and nutrient digestibility of dogs. Bohm et al (25) studied 
the influence of commercially available edible insect meals like crickets, mealworms, and locusts on clinically diseased 
dogs. There were 20 dogs with conditions like poor coat quality score, pruritis visual analog scale, and canine atopic 
dermatitis lesion index, which were fed the insect-based diet for 2 weeks. It can be concluded from the results of this 
study that insect-based diets can act as an effective alternative protein source in dogs having food intolerance 
conditions. 
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Kierończyk et al (26) conducted a trial to exam the olfactory appeal of different insect meals used as a dry 
powder in dog food. A total of 3 attempts were studied in the experiment and the food offered to them contains black 
soldier fly, Turkestan cockroach, mealworm, tropical house cricket, and commercially available food as a control diet. 
All foods were packed in transparent boxes with 5 holes on them for aromatic attraction. Dogs' approach to foods on a 
preference basis was observed and categorized on gender and inset species. Time limit criteria were fixed as 15 seconds 
and 3 attempts were noted as significant expression. Male prefers mealworms, whereas female prefers Turkestan 
cockroach. It can be stated on current trial bases that commercial dog food producers can use insects as aromatic 
additives to enhance the acceptability of food as insects are part of dogs' food in nature. Jarett et al (27) conducted a 
trial on 32 dogs by feeding 0, 8, 16, and 24% of cricket meal (assuming cricket meal as a novel source of fiber and 
protein for dogs) and determine the gut microbiomes from fecal samples. The results indicated that gut microbiome 
diversity of dogs fed cricket meal was the same as in dogs fed the control diet. In conclusion, cricket meals can be used 
as an alternate source of protein in a dog's diet. 

Defatted black soldier fly larvae meal (DBSFLM) was supplemented in beagle dogs' diet to see its effect on 
dogs' health and immunity (22). Three levels (0,1 and 2%) of DBSFLM were fed to nine beagle females for 42 days. 
All dogs were injected 100 μg/kg of Escherichia coli lipopolysaccharides into the peritoneal cavity. The results 
indicated improved apparent total tract digestibility of dry matter and crude protein along with the enhanced 
antioxidative and anti-inflammatory activity of dogs fed DBSFLM. Maggot meal of housefly was supplemented in 
beagle dog food as a control diet containing 0% and 5% maggot meal for 42 days (28). It was reported that 5% of 
maggot meal can be included in dogs' diets as a high-quality alternative protein source without any adverse effect on 
the immune system and blood biochemistry.  

Beagles were fed four diets containing 0, 8, 16, 24% of cricket meal in a 29 days trial (29). Control diet 
containing 0% cricket meal was supplemented with a chicken meal. The blood parameters and fecal profile throughout 
the trial showed that cricket meals can be added to adult dogs' diets without any negative influence on overall 
performance. 

 
3. Insect usages in cat’s food 
 

Domestic feral cats prefer to live lonely and hunt different kinds of rodents along with reptiles, small birds, 
and a variety of insects. Around 1% of a cat's body weight is estimated to be consists of small prey (vertebrates). Insect 
species population increases swiftly and act as a supportive part to fulfill carnivores demand like cats but a minor 
percentage. Plantinga et al (30) stated that insects comprise 6% of cats diet and estimated dietary nutrient requirement 
of the cat as protein (52%), fat (46%) and carbohydrate (2%) by energy. Insects have great potential to fulfill these 
nutritional demands as a novel source of protein.    

Lisenko et al (31) supplemented 7.5 and 15% of zophobas morio, Madagascar cockroach, and speckled 
cockroach larvae meal in feline diets. In conclusion, cats can digest well 15% of these three insect meals without any 
adverse effect on performance and gut health. 

 
4. Insect usages in reptile’s food 
 

In 2005 black soldier fly larvae were introduced as a commercial feed for reptiles with the brand name Phoenix 
Worm®. It was introduced by a reptile food producer who was a herpeto culturist and facing the problem of reduced 
calcium (Ca) in the diet. Low Ca leading to Ca and phosphorous (P) imbalance, which is the main nutritional concern 
for live captative reptiles in commercially available food. Finke (32) reported that a major share of the insect market 
consists of mealworms with a 1:7 Ca to P ratio and crickets with 1:17 Ca to P. These Ca to P ratios have too much 
difference, whereas for the normal physiological function of reptiles it is recommended at a ratio of 1:1 or 1:3 (33). 
Raiti (34) describes the importance of Ca for body functions like bone strength, blood clotting, cardiac health, enzyme 
activity, cell signaling, muscle contraction, and neurotransmitter release. When the P ratio is too high as compared with 
Ca, the body initiate mechanism to fulfill the Ca need of the body by extracting Ca from bones leading to fragile and 
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soft bones. It affects mainly large bones with long length and softening of jawbones (33, 34). The vertebral column 
undergoes scoliosis, lordosis, and kyphoscoliosis as a result of bone deformation (33). These abnormalities resulted in 
diseased locomotion leading to malnutrition and dehydration. Stahl and Denardo (35) reported that poor muscle 
movements of gravid females due to Ca deficiency leads to dystocia and eclampsia. 
 
4.1. Chameleon 
 

Chameleon is predominantly omnivorous eating dark, leafy green vegetables along with a variety of insects, 
including mealworms, roaches, waxworms, and crickets (36). In San Diego global zoo pet chameleon is mainly fed on 
grasshoppers, crickets, and locusts for optimal growth and reproduction. 
 
4.2. Turtle 
 

Turtles are carnivores that mainly feed on worms, insects, fishes, mollusks, and frogs (37). Insects are the main 
part of their diet in the natural environment as well as a pet (38). Çiçek and Ayaz (39) stated that almost 84% of all 
stomach content consisted of insects during the breeding season. Crickets, blood worms, silkworms, shrimp, 
mealworms are mainly fed animal protein sources especially insect-based feed (40). Even live small insects are 
available at pet shops for little-sized pet turtles. Insects are rich in mineral content, which can easily fulfill the nutritional 
requirements of turtles. 
 
5. Insect usages in bird’s food 
 

Although parrots feed on fruits, seeds and beans sometimes they have been observed to eat invertebrates. Love 
birds can be categorized into entomophagous and phytophagous. Birds (parrots, finches, canaries) doesn't depend 
totally on vegetables but they also need animal-based protein source for their optimal growth and reproduction. Forshaw 
(41) stated that parrots show more insectivorous behavior as estimated earlier and consume insects as extra protein 
supplementation. Different species of parrot's forage on a variety of insects like Black parrot eats insects, Afzeliabijuga 
(42), Meyer's parrot feeds on caterpillars and insects (43), Ruppel's Parrot forages on spiders, caterpillars, and bugs 
(44). Grey-headed adult parrots consume some types of arthropods in their diets (45). Lovebirds with Black cheeks 
also consume invertebrates to fulfill foraging behavior (43). Fruits and grains are a great source of protein for almost 
all avian species but Rosy lovebirds didn't observe performing this activity (46). Symes and Perrin (45) observed that 
grey parrots were digging on bark and branches of trees, which can be attributed to insect search. Lovebirds eating 
leaves doesn't mean they also fed insects but insect feeding can be linked with low profile leaves and shrubs to fulfill 
deficient amino acid requirements. Parakeets consume mealworm pupae and larvae, beetles to meet the protein demand 
of adults especially during the breeding season (47). 

In nature wild canaries consumes a different kind of seeds but seeds availability varies according to season. 
Although sometimes only seeds are unable to fulfill all kinds of requirements. In such a situation different types of 
insects are being consumed to satisfy birds' needs. 

Generally, birds' diet doesn't comprise live insects except in special conditions like molting or breeding 
considered as avian stress conditions. Sometimes these are fed as treat. Waxworms and mealworms are easily available 
in chilled forms at pet shops. Similarly, different maggots, bugs, and crickets are also available commercially for birds. 
Before offering insects to birds thawing is recommended, if the size is larger and you want to offer to finches it can be 
ground or cut into small pieces. Waxworms are comparatively pulpy and soft which require more care during handling 
as compared with other worms. Initially, birds kept in captivity sometimes doesn't recognize live insect as food but 
gradually becomes familiar. 
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6. Insect usages in rabbit’s food 
 

Several studies have been performed on the inclusion of insects in poultry, pigs, and dogs' diet. Their finding 
cannot be implemented on rabbits because they have different physiology of digestion being a hindgut fermenters. In 
1987 first study was performed in rabbits by adding silkworm pupae as a replacement for soybean meal (48). In the last 
few years, insect fat (BSF and mealworm) is used as an alternative energy source in rabbits' diets (49). 

Zotte et al (50) executed a digestibility trial on hybrid rabbits by feeding four diets containing two fat sources 
linseed and BSF fat at two levels 30 and 60 g/kg of feed. There was a reduction in hind leg fatty acid profile and PUFA 
was observed by feeding BSF fat. The 12:0 and 14:0 saturated fatty acids were higher in rabbit meat-fed BSF but it can 
be altered by changing the substrate fatty acid profile on which BSF propagated. Spranghers et al (51) stated that lauric 
acid always remains abundant fatty acid in muscles of animals fed BSF fat as an energy source because of the 
endogenous lipogenic pathway. Lauric acid has the advantage that it can easily be metabolized and used as energy in 
rabbits and can act as a microbial modulator in the intestine.  

Martins et al (49) conducted a trial by feeding four diets containing two levels of BSF and linseed fat at low 
30 g/kg and high 60 g/kg levels on rabbits. They stated that BSF fat can be used as an alternative source of energy in 
rabbits' diets without influencing the nutritive value of the diet, carcass traits, growth performance, and digestive tract 
incidences. 

Rabbits were fed a control diet with 1.5% soybean oil along with four more diets containing two oil sources 
(black soldier fly and mealworm oil) at two levels (50% and 100%) as a replacement for soybean oil (52). The latter 
authors concluded that the replacement of soybean oil with black soldier fly and mealworm oil doesn't hinder the 
physiological parameters of rabbits. The gut development, growth performance, serum biochemistry, and nutrient 
digestibility didn't influence negatively showing that black soldier flies and mealworm oil are a suitable alternative to 
soybean oil up to 1.5%. 

Three experimental diets control, containing 4% of mealworm larvae and silkworm pupae meal in 55 days 
experiment were fed to New Zealand White rabbits (53). It was concluded that rabbit growth performance, chemical 
composition, and overall quality of the meat were not influenced negatively. Summarizing that mealworm and silkworm 
pupae meal can be included in rabbits' diet as a feed ingredient. 
 
7. Insect usages in sugar gliders food 
 

Marsupial, omnivorous and nocturnal are general characteristics of sugar glider which feeds on plants as well 
as a variety of insects and is kept as pets. To approach insect's nature has gifted them enlarge incisor along with a fourth 
digit to extract and feed on embarked insects. Many studies have been performed on sugar gliders in Australia indicating 
that they have extraordinary ability of adaptation according to external environmental available resources (54). They 
consume approximately 40-60% of their diet as spiders and insects during summer and spring to fulfill increased protein 
requirements during reproduction. 

Sugar glider consumes approximately 15% of insects as part of their diet especially during the breeding season 
(55). Mealworm larvae, beetle, cricket, and moth provide protein and fat to a sugar glider. Sometimes they consume 
spiders that contain taurine, which helps in growth and development. 
 
8. Insect usage in aquarium fish food 
 

Fish meals or other fish by-products are completely or partially replaced by insect meals in fish feed. Fish 
science has declared insect meal as a novel alternative animal protein source in fish feed. It has the following benefits; 
insects are part of their natural feed; fishes easily digest insect-based diet with minimum waste production (less 
frequency of tanks cleaning) and it replaces the fishmeal ingredient usage in fish feed creating a sustainable friendly 
ocean environment. On the fish science site, Dr. David Pool stated that fish meal can be replaced with insect meal in 
goldfish feed. To fulfill omega fatty acid requirements salmon oil or other essential oil supplementation is mandatory. 
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In some trials, partial replacement of fishmeal is recommended rather than a complete replacement for optimal results 
in tropical aquariums. 

Goldfishes are omnivores (eats a variety of artificial and live feed) and strong natured which even can survive 
in bad quality water. In nature plant and animal-derived matters (crustaceans and insects' fragments and their debris) 
fulfill the protein requirements of goldfish (56). Ortega and Reyes (57) stated that naturally goldfish sexually mature 
between 12 to 24 months of age and their young ones (40-100 g weight) can be fed on insects like blood and earthworm.      

Shrimps were fed with earthworms which resulted in maturation induction in them, it can be attributed to the 
presence of unsaturated fatty acids which speeds up maturation in shrimps (58). Feed-induced maturation in fishes due 
to earthworm feeding is attributed to prostaglandin-like substances in it which trigger gonadal maturation in them (59). 
Gonadal maturation as a result of earthworm feeding leads to improved performance of fishes. 

Clownfish is a very famous aquarium fish, propagates and spawns easily in the laboratory making it ideal for 
experimental purposes and having complete genomic data (60). It is a very famous aquarium fish, propagates and 
spawns easily in the laboratory making it ideal for experimental purposes and having complete genomic data (61). 
Ornamental fish diets have high prices, which creates a need for alternative cheaper diets by using cheaper ingredients. 
Vargas-Abúndez et al (62) conducted a trial on clownfish by feeding 0, 25, 50, and 75% of black soldier fly larvae meal 
as substitution of fish meal and studied its influence on spectroscopic, morphological, molecular, biochemical, and 
main biological reactions. It was concluded that survival rate, growth performance, and stress response were not 
influenced negatively. Although the fatty acid composition of fish was manipulated as per insect meal profile. 

Davis et al (63) added their point of view regarding the inclusion of insect meals especially the black soldier 
fly meal and its nutritional profile. The later author defines a fatty acid profile of black soldier fly (BSF) meal as it 
contains 25% mono and polyunsaturated fatty acid and approximately 70% of saturated fatty acids. A vital unsaturated 
fatty acid called omega-3 fatty acid is very important for fishes, which is deficient in black soldier fly meal fat content 
as compared to other sources naturally consumed by fish-like marine algae. Overall BSF meal contains approximately 
36% of crude fat which is deficient in omega-3 fatty acid resulting in its reduced importance as an ideal alternative fat 
source. Therefore, their fat extraction was recommended. There are different methods to extract fat like mechanical 
pressing which reduces fat content to 20%, however, chemical extraction like hexane reduces fat content to 5 to 8% 
and protein content also increases up to 53%, which is considered better for aqua diets. 

Globally, aquarium fishes have huge commercial values, guppies are one of them. They can easily breed in the 
aquarium and have a beautiful appearance. In its natural habitat, the guppy feeds on small invertebrates, algae, and 
other plant material (64). Fernando et al (65) stated that for optimal reproductive development these kinds of feeds are 
insufficient for breeding stock. Similarly, Morimoto (66) describes the importance of feed on aquatic organisms' 
different parameters like no, composition, and hatchability of eggs hatched per clutch. Breeding stock nutrition 
influences egg production, gonadal development, larval survival rate, and fecundity, which highlights the importance 
of nutrition for broodstock. Growth rate and reproduction performance are greatly dependent on dietary lipid and 
protein content (67). Adil et al (68) conducted a trial on guppies by feeding five diets to guppies and observed their 
influence on growth performance and reproductive activity. Five diets were formulated as tetramine fish flake (control), 
blood worm, locust, rhino beetle, and flour worm based. Fishes fed blood worms, rhino beetle and flour meal had 
greater growth performance as compared with other fishes fed other diets. Guppies fed blood worms obtained higher 
ovary weight and fry production as compared with other diets. These results indicated that insects can be used in 
guppies' diets for better outcomes in fishes in terms of growth and reproduction. 
 
Conclusion 
 

It is concluded from the above-cited literature that insect-derived food can be used in pet food as an alternative 
source of protein in replacement of conventional protein sources with improved performance. An insect-based diet has 
been examined in dogs, cats, rabbits, reptiles, sugar gliders, birds, and ornamental fishes. Further research is required 
to investigate the optimal level and form of insect-derived products on different parameters (growth performance, gut 
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health and morphology, total track and ileal digestibility of protein, immunity, chemical profile of blood) of pets. 
Allocation of insect species to different pets with their advantages and disadvantages should be studied in detail. 
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